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Miss Elsa Goldsmith, Miss Elsie Simon. several suits pending In Hood River and cltUeng will B'adlr r y i'-f-- VT ' v

NURSES' EXPLAIN WHY PEOPLE J. K. Gill Miss Ethel Gordon. HOOD RIVER MAY BUY Wasco counties, wherein N. C" Evans the plant is actually worth, a t :

TOOFFER PLAISS of theWoodard & Cl&Eke Mrs. A. V. Mor-
row,

was plaintiff and the light and water with the sola control .u r

the city the new pip line fromMtes Ladle Kennworthy, ,' company through Its former president
SHOULD AID STAMP CAMPAIGN Tull it Gibbs Miss LucOe Dunne. H. F. Davidson, was defendant have

spring or lava bM Will
; Mrs. Charles Hebbord. - my.m to brought In at once.

been canceled and tne two tactions are
The Owl Mrs. C, B. Woodruff. MissFOR IIBV DOCKS Margaret Dnnlap. now , at peace.' The cltisens of Hood .., pinner to New Gowrnon.that thegenerally pleasedRiver areLipman, Wolfe ft Co, Miss Agnes New Tork,' Dec It.-eve- ral of tlong and bitter fight that has figured InMuckle, Mrs. A. Fouflhoux, Democrats elected to governorslftp(Spfrttl Dispatch to The Jsarnal.) local politics so long has come to an end

Frederick W. Lehmann of St-Loui- Hood River. Or., Dec 17. With the and that the Evans and Davidson fac-

tions
the recent election, including Jhrt A

Who has been appointed to succeed the deal made by N. C Evans for the sale are now entirely eliminated from Dix of New York, Woodrow WUxon r'
Civic improvement League late Lloyd W. Bowers as solicitor gen-

eral
of his stock In the local electric light the water situation at Hood River. Mr, New Jersey.and Eugene N. Yrf, of Jifiv

of the United States, is a former and water plant the entire property now Welch desire to irive his entire time to saehnsetts, came to New York today t
Will Also Ask. Commission Democrat who lert his party at the belongs to. A. Welch of Portland. Mr. the further' development of the elec-

trical
be guests of honor at a brilliant ban-
quettime of the free sliver agitation in 1896. Evans secured. In the; neighborhood of end of the plant and desires to at the Waldorf-Astori-a under tti

to Accept Architect. Until recently he was president of the $14,000 for the shares of stock that he dispose of the water plant to the city for auspices of the National rwmocratic
American Bar association. .

held, v With the passing of this title what It Is worth. It Is thought that he club of this city. '

The Civic Improvement leajpw has
liked the public dock, commission to
aet a 'date when representatives of the
league may appear before It and make
a 'formal offer of the services of & H.

i.
' 1 ''

SPECIAL SALE
y "... i,

' ' " '

t t -

Reading Lamps. Andirons and Fire Sets

Extraordinary Values

lip p;

4m :

Bennett, municipal architect. In formu-
lating a public docks plan. A. prelim- -
Inary report made by Mr. Bennett, to
fffther with maps and drawings lllua--
tratlve of a tentatively suggested plan
of harbor Improvement, will ' be sub-
mitted at the same time. The next
meeting1 of the public docks commission
is appointed for Thursday, January S,

when It la expected that all of Mayor
Simon's appointees will be present This' It Is believed would be a convenient
time to receive the representatives of
the league. '.,---

The, services of Mr; Bennettand thef
cooperation of the Civic Improvement

. league are offered free of charge, their
Interest In the matter being to make

. the plan of harbor- Improvement, and
public docks building a unit In the city
practical plan, j K communication' ad--
dressed to the public docks commission
by Dr. J. R. Wethcrbee, chairman of
the league, reads: ,

"as chairman ' of the Civic Improve-
ment league of Portland 4t gives me
pleasure to Inform you that the Civic
Improvement league ' stands ready at
any and all times to assist your hon-
orable body In any way that It can la
securing and carrying oat proper plans
looking toward the establishment ' of

, publlo docks, .and also that K. II. Ben-ne- tt

of Chicago, who Is the municipal
architect and engineer of the league,
Is making a careful survey and. study
of the Portland dock problem, having
been thus engaged for several months,

" with the assistance of government data
and sniveys. ; v, ';;

. ."We shall be pleased to place all of
these at your disposal,' and also to call
Mr. Bennett from Chicago to give you
the benefit of his Information, at any
time you may suggest I beg tha priv-
ilege k Of appearing t before . your com- -
mlealon-- ' when It Is organised for the
purpose of addressing yeu an the plana
already formulated for the 'city prac-
tical and to give, yo such Information
as the Civic league now bas In Its pos-
session regarding the outside forces
that must be taken Into consideration
in the development of the future Port- -
land, and the economical Interchange be-twe-en

land and water transportation."

Gold and Silver,. ;

Mounted pipes arid plain ones;, all
t kinds of pipes --Meerschaums,- Briars,

Calabashes, etc. They make fine gifts.
' 6lg. Sichel & Co., 92 Third and Third

and Washington.

;:Aii:.?::Sr(

j Complete Assprtmcnt .

Individual Designs '
.

JX.ENGLISH COMPANY
128 Park Street Medical Bldg.

j
Sketch of visiting nurse catling at home to Investigate case of con--

. . . Bomptlon. j ' -

the cases for which no shelter was pro
vided either by public or private forces.
An awakening of the authorities, both
state and local, to a sense of respond

4 UtCk. -blltty, then the educational campaign
wtilch teaches people how to live so as
to avoid the disease is desirable, rlt
waa recently said In Washington at the
conference of the National Association
for the Prevention of TuberculoslK
"The backbone of the work of a com

' Leaders ' tn the Bed Cross ' campaign
are - asking , this ' question: "Why
shouldn't every good cltlsen In Portland
help us fight consumption by taking a
few of the 1.000,000 Red Cross seals that
we must; sell to raise the $10,000. we
need to carry on next . year's work?"

A little explanation of what the Red
Cross seal should mean follows: The
little Red Cross seal la doing splendid
work if it does nothing more than to
rouse the people to a keener sense of
responsibility. It la the hope of the
Visiting Nurse i association that strln-- .

gent laws may be passed requiring the
Immediate reporting to the health board
by any hotel or lodging house of any
ease ' of tuberculosis - cared for over
night A complete registration . of ail
active cases Is the most Important step
toward controlling tuberculosis. The
history of every city that has under-
taken a campaign against tuberculosis
is, first a recognition of its" prevalence;
then a gathering; of forces to care for

mittee on preventlof of ; tuberculosis
should be the educational work.

"There "should be strict enforcement
of the ordinance against expectorating
in public places. The physicians tell us
1f this practice , were stopped the per-
centage of eases would be reduced fully
one-half- ." - :

Booths for Monday will be In charge
of the following women:

Meier Frank, Mrs. Win ram Blddle,
Mrs. Haw ley Hoffman. Miss M. Boschks,
Mlsa Mildred Grlndstaff. ; ., t
..Olds, Wortman & King Mlsa Defries.

iii kk.m TTTHfi,! iri ii tm i
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Store Open Evenings Until Ctirlstmao-Evcni- nq Luncheon g;3Q to 8 Music by Oyplieum Orclicstra on Fourtti Floor

Mew- - Eatent
Piayliig Carfl
Holders, 756, 8t

,' 5 : ..
On sale in stationery department, on
main floor. Made of celluloid, in all

' colorsilolds tbe cards securely, and
gracefully. Dials on the front for.
keeping score and marking trumps.

Only-Si- x More
Stiopplnq Days
The Last Chance
Free Engravinp
Our special eigraver will b with us
just one week' more. Collar and Belt
Fins in silver and gold effects, neatly
engraved with monogram or initials,
while you are ' waiting FREE

Optical Etepk
Xmas Glasses
Eyes Tested Free
An experienced graduate Optometrist
in charge. ; We give full vam for your
money, -- when you get your, glasses
fitted here. In fact, your glasses will

Entire ! Stock
Silk Petticoats
Values $5 up to $35

Reduced
$1.00Sets of -- four for 75c and

better4 ones !are , sold for

glOijV a1 iies S 4. & S'
T- - , .'t'-i. I'm .i nr mi ...mi hj.

Tomorrow; Second Hoor, a great ' sale of Silk Petti--

coats. We know of no othef store-tha- t even makes

Siillk PetttScoats
m I.. .1 T .1 f 1 r

gig Va liies g7,4 9
Gft Petticoats in taffeta and messaiine silks. Very

fine, quality black, and all shades, including Dresdens,

Persians, Roman" stripes etc, Plain tops with ac-cordi- on

plaited flounce of Dresden or Persian silks.

, '. . .1- - ; i l

an attempt at such values.' High-grad-e affotas with
the rich lustrous finish, styled with deep flounce and

Red Gross Stamps
On Sale Main Floor
Buy them for your Xmas packages
and- - hehp fight tuberculosis. To-
morrows booth will be In charge
of Mlsa PeFrte, Hiss Elfa Gold-
smith and .....Mlsa ,t , Ellse, , Simon.

Wonderful values to $ 1 5.00. On special mm$4,85trimmed in bands, plaits, tucks, etc." Reg.
$10 values now on sale at this low price sale tomorrow : at the low price of, each

, cost you about ; half what you pay

H andMade
Erhbrbidered
Pillow Slips
In the Art Department, secon floor;
a special sale of French Embroidered
Baby Pillow Slips, oblong or heart
shapes. -- Are appropriate Xmas gifts."
$2.23 values reduced to only fl.50
$3.25 values reduced to only f3.1T
$3.40 values reduced to only $2.27;
$5.00 values reduced to only $3.34
$6.23 values reduced to only $4.17
$10.50 values reduced to only $7.ob

Iniants'. Wear

S1.50 Blankets 98c
GOc Leggins 39c

r'A1.. : ... "j" i'i.v.ri'.

Xmas Sale
High (grade

..
-

China Dishes

Xitiasgale
All.-iFan'c- y

Hayilarid
At; 20 Off

Art Fottery at O ne-Ha- lf Regular Price
In the Third Floor Art and Cut Glass Departments gift-seeke- rs will rejoice at the

great .bargains offered for this i week; ' - We are exclusive Portland agents for the

celebrated - Libbey Cut Glass. Great s pecial sale .of fine American Cut Glass.

$10.00 Ait Pottery C AA
tankards for only Jvv
$1.00 yArt Pottery for SO
$2.00 Art Pottery at $'0

$4.50 Cat Glass Bowl f3.15
$12 Cut Glass Bowl $9.75
$45 Out Glass Bowl $36.00
$2X0 Cut Glass Vase fl.SS
$6.50 Cuj Glass Vase $5.10

Hundreds of beautiful patterns,
green and white, roses, apple blos-
soms, lavender and pink flowers, all
filled in by hand, reduced as follows

$1.15 Mayonnaise Bowl only 89$1.50 'Vases and Orn-

aments, special, each 75c1 $1.00 Rose Bowls, special at 69 ,$14.00 dozen Cot $11.75Glass Tumblers $5.00 T Vases and '

$2.50All fancy novelties for Baby's Christ i r.i Ornaments, eachI

Now for the beautiful China to keep

or to give away. All our fancy lines

of Haviland, so justly popular. Go

right through the stock and realize
a sating of one-fift- on sugars and

creamers,' tea pots, chocolate pots,
cups and sancers, cake plates, salad
bowls, berry dishes, olive dishes,

spoon trays, bread and butter
'plates, salad dishes srx big tables
, displaying - almost , every wanted
article 'at 1

ONE-FIFT- H OFF

$18.00 dozen Cut
Glass Tumblers $15.00

50c Sugar Shaker special-a- t
" 35

$1.10 Salad Bowls, special for 79f
$1.50 Jelly Jars.'choice at $1.09
$1.25 Syrup Pitchers reduced, 89;
70c, DecoTated Sugars, special 48
50c Decorated Creamers, sp'l. 35

14 $1-0-
0 Art Steins, each 501kaMsaaMB1 I A

$2.25 Art Steins, each $1.13$3.00 Cut Sugar

elsewhere. Remember, every case is
guaranteed: Bring la your broken
glasses for repair. Eyes tested free.

All Ostrich Boas

Our entire. stock of Ostrich Boas on
the main floor, reduced one-thi- rd for
all this week.:; Tike advantage of sale.
$30.00 Ostrich - Boas, only $20.00
$27.00 Ostrich Boas, only $18.00
$24.00 Ostrich Boas, 'only v $16.00
$18.00 Ostrich Boas, only $15.00

Xmas Blankets

$10.00 Value at $0.95

$7.50 Value at $Q5
Here's a lot of fine Fleeced Blankets,
all pure: wool, with pink and blue
borders and bound with white silk.
?10.50 values reduced to $7.80; our
$9.00 values reduced to $6.25; our
regular $7.50 values du'r- - $A (fC

; ing; sale at r only,; the ; pair vwil
Slightly ' soiled -- Wool Blankets, very
fine fleece, with pink and blue bor-
ders; regular $8.50 values, AC
for $5.95; $10 values for tJJJ
86 Robes al G3.Cn

at $2.25 II . Jl $4.00 Art Steins, each $2.00and Creamer, IIij --VS .
$1.50 Pottery Candle--
srirka. anHal at. uch C

$5.50 Cut Sugar f
'
ft A

and Creamer, at 3)1UU
$1.75 Chocolate Pots, only $1.20
$2.00 Cracker Jars for only $1.45

3 fi5c Cups and Saucers, special 65iBI IfAnnlnl aT,orflrr4 ft
ii itiuuiiiuu vuaociuia

$5.00 Values at $2.50

mas; some of. the cutest and daintiest
things you ever; saw, and all are on
sale at just ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Babies' all-wo- ol Blankets", with dainty
colored borders. You will need them
these cold nights, so why not mak
baby's Christmas more merry. QQ
Regular $1.50 values, special JOC
Infants' Leggins, knit from 'very fine
wool, white or red color; regu-- 1 Oft-l- ar

60c, special at only, the pair OetC
Knit . Shawls Our : entire ' stock of
Shawls , and Fascinators, in all eorors
and kinds reduced ONE-FOURT- H

Sweaters Children's ' Sweater sizes
to 14, now reduced ONE-FOURT- H

Phoio Frames

OnerFourih Oti
Tomorrow, on main floor, an elabor-
ate display of fancy gilt Photo Frames'
and, Mirrors. Many designs and rich
novelties of jgoodciiality me.tajfc.;de,-- .;

"sighed Tespecially for 7 holiday gifts.
Every price and every wanted size
to be found here, reduced FOURTH

02.00 Values Now 01;59
One, of the most pleasing and useful gifts for' a

woman is a nice Dress Pattern from ' our selected
"" "" r " ""11 'i111' Ii'iwi'..iii.iiiii.lii - ii.i..nn i..iiii,

stock of silk-and-wo-
ol poplins and Poplin' de Chine.

We show a complete line for street and evening wear

A , Casserole makes the foods taste
better and sweeter.. It retains all the
juices of the foods. Every woman is
desirous of. owning one of them.
Through a ' special arrangement with
a manufacturer we are able to offer

' yoa a very limited number, CA
of these $5.00 values, only 9L0J
Carving Sets
$3.00 Values at $L98
Here's - as i fine f

a- - Christmas gift as
we" could suggest' A special purchase
of 700 Carving Sets,-9-inc- h blades,

025.(0 Values Now 09.95
Gift Waists, appropriately 1 and purposely designed for
Christmas- -

.
presents; ' Materials' are chiffon over Per- -

"V""'. 1 T !, -

sian; marquisettes with braided trimmings, fancy --but-,

tons; tucks, etc. High or round Dutch neck styles,
.with lace yokes and sleaves.or braided effects, inten-

sified by the introduction of Persian, silks in harmo--

in all shades. Regular $2.00 values bar- - $H59gainized for Christmas gifts at this pnee A very attractive line of sinpte whitr

Hraclr handlesr $ stytertrrxhottsewirrrSpotproof'Sroadclotlisrth best-an- d most-crressjrfafr- -- tan or gray Jacquara ,Ufirdrr, ar

single robe size, splendid for
tra top covering for he.!: f "
artual $6 values, special at

nibTjshades.'''' All colors in the" lot, including light
evening . shades.

. Agrand j selection of1 m r g
styles in values to $25.00. Special, each PVVQ

fcvery one guaranteed mgh grade
'.steel: 'splendid gifts; ; a. M AQ
regular $3.00 value at, set y 1.90$2.95ric'for:any occasion. Rg. g3.00 qua!- -'

ity reduced to $2.59, reg. $3.50 quality

Gi?(3attT;Sale:;;ofi'-E;neet-
' l' ". ..jmiimu ii I. r - - . ... , -


